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"I consider this car
a farmer's best investment/

The farmer who wrote these enthusiastic words was not
talking on theory—he had been driving his Studebaker car for
many months.

And this is the secret of the extraordinary success of the Studebaker cars —they give
continued satisfaction to owners.

You, Mr. Farmer, when you invest in a and take the utmost possible care to know
car, want to know that you are buying a car that each car and every car is right before
that will serve your particular needs—you letting it go to you.

want a car that you can rely on to do its Because we buy materials in such enor-
work on good, bad and indifferent roads, as mous quantities, and because we sell cars in
you may come to them in journeys of busi- such vast numbers > we are able to produce at

ness or pleasure. * mode™te cost to you a air that you can
depend on, and willcontinue to do credit

Studebaker cars have the qualities in to tne name it bears.
them that insure just this kind of service for Ask a Studebaker dealer to take you for a
you. To guarantee their stability as well as ride in a Studebaker car. You willfind that
their comfort, convenience and good looks, it: is so easily operated that any member of
the great Studebaker organization with the your family can run {t'

largest automobile-building plant in the world, Studebaker Service, with 36 factory
commands the skill and experience of the branches and 2500 equipped dealers, givesablest of car-building specialists. We put you at any time, quick supply of any needed
every bit of material to the severest tests, part.

STUDEBAKER CARS
(Nickel or Brass Trimmed)

STUDEBAKER (flanders) "20" STUDEBAKER (e-m-f) "30"
Roadster - . $750 Touring Car - - - $1100Touring Car - ... 800
Utility Car - - - 800 Detachable Demi-Tonnoau - 1100
Delivery Car - - - 800 Roadster - - - - 1100

Allprices f. o. b. Detroit. Top, Windshield, Prest-O-Lite Tank and Speedometer, Extra.

See our dealer. You can get prompt delivery. Our Art Catalog F-23 mailed on request.

The Studebaker Corporation - Detroit, Michigan


